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«Grand Pie.of tl «Umt insect or fungua,

return at the proper
ritKeyaretok If;, jjg.™?

therefore, rewire tint this coming 
season he wiil practice the

* ’ >ds of spraying and tkt*
out that resolve.

The first "two peats which claim our 
attention are the oyster-shell bark-louse 
and the bud moth. If your trees are 
infested with hoik lice or if ‘

wtfet Tie funeral of the late Andrew B video 
t n»k place on Friday lost The *f. SHOE SnterenU of ti-.

rfi'&STr
16. Modern Huu-e on 

Nine room?, Bath room, 
and cold water. Small gar

13 The Wallace pr„pe,
Fr**l»t street sod Ceutrel avenue. Two 
homes, six end seven room, each.

25. Huo-e and Orchard on Mais St, 
Hou-e, 2 rxs, 9 room,. Suhle. 2 
acre* land iu orchard producing appi*-, 
pears and pluma Trass in Inti bearing. 
Alan a quantity of email fruits.

2® H«>Uhe- 2 -tories, with Stable end 
Garden,. n Acadia «treat. Alan hull Vg j 
•ot 60x!2o adjoining. I

To Ut
28. “American House’1 Stables.
For farther particulars, apply to 

AVABD V. VINBO, 
r, Beal Estate Agent, ete., 

Wollville, N. 8.
Office inB, E. Hams’ Building.

public a. a conducted ut «he home byice*
I

.apThe burialBee. S r. Diaow.
o the oM Frcbytoriai, ground in free, 
■f (he old chorch in ibe north wee! 

«orner. Mr Borden hed the reepeet acd 
of eh hi. neighbor, end the

proved 
let him A Large RangePointers. ■r

mSgii re ■
.I27 SPRIN■ is a THOE- 

tBLS and FIRST 
IQ EVERY EE

covered with or old bark look.pod.,,

3 a. L. B-«deo, M P., and Harold C. as though they needed a general 
were present ; but the second son, J. W. mg up, nothing will do them so 
Borden, as- unable to leave Ottawa ^ . ,
imoog chore from . dieteoce were Judge (er lbo-t ^ound,“or wiAtbe

Ohipman, Kent ville, and F. C. Simson, teachings from wood ashes. On 
Halifax. Mr Bvrdeo was the last of hie has never tried it will be surprised at 
family eod the oldest m« iu G.rod Pre. the ".mieriul improvement W. will 

“ weU « the ,«mde reproof.five of 
the Borden family in tkk p’acr.

,Y
aent to-day CoD 
so should it owi

•htel -

OTthe country. Ouly e It is fully G ue rue teed.
ago Manitoba <i- clar t* ■U

WOMENS M
*75o“

iu furor of goveromei t 
hed ill exremire » how .» 
to bring into effect the .ill 0 

the province in thti respect.

ti o# been oa the market fc. 
or* id yeere.

-•made is Caooioby the
“National” Compeaj.

eubjeet to tin

it oor roughness of any kind, thereby re
moving oouotkee berk dice, insect eggs 
dad fungous anuroa, end it mekee the

kek./Uaweae thegh h*d
vtnnehed. Try it sad yoa will 

here ell your n ■»*>»■ Mmpi*e in to 
auk how you did ST And the beauty of 
it all is timt whatever materiel is up 
plied in tideway will eventueUy find it, 
wey into the soil, whew it will melte 
the beet of fertiliiere for the orcberd. 
If you

J rules Andeison, Gupereao, boa arid 
...____ _. .. M his firm to Moody Miner end parohsaed

„ i. t. EESE "XL*; i^uZZL7zt: tr.
iTSraSSEstej - - 322: , tits bourn rod Ï
LoltfÜrLÎitV, * roproving the form. It ti. pictur»,..
irmrn tome puuuc eorkr. .oot iu s deep hollow st the foot of the
.Tr ■* 'ttfhtnly eomehtng m this m0MUl, hi,I on Urn
J "*>“ o' VW »ood going dowo to the

wado aot feel equtd to the te-k of Je ££

*ldl “ lte juin uou of two ruadr, one 
Z2L e„-T!g:. -f which root doeD into the hollow ead

oof affair* bus sd UOF
miltadly trees |7 -« foloeel free 

We have a
to to r»»teed St■ ■ $3.75. m $5.00.UNION BANjK

OF HALIFAX. N. M. SINCLAI
LOW PRICES.

Stearns
la our window. Call aui see 
it, and let as convince yoa of 

, it, merit,.

take one
pound to 8 to 6 gelions of water, sod if 
the leachings from etiree, that leeched 
from a barrel should make a cask or 

of excellent spraying material. 
But there ere two precaution! to be 
observed in applying tin. potash. 1st- 
It must be done when the trees are dor
mant, which means that if you ore going 
to use it this year (and that is what you 
should do) it must bo applied during 
the prenant month ; and 2nd-Great 
care meat he taken not to get any of it

to produce eerious results.
The bod-moth, which seems to he 

very troublesome in parts of the Pro
vince, i, one of the most difficult of in
sects with which to deal. The eggs of 
this insect batch in the lata

rarç
or neets which

Capital Authorized, $1,600,000. 
Capital Paid Up, $61'0,000.

Rut, $328,610. I

DIRECTORS :
Wm. R ibertion, Preeideüt ; Win. B cfap, 
Vtoc-Pw. ; H„n B .bt. Buak, J fl 
SymuDi, B-q, O. <
Wm. Twining, E-q.,
M. P. P.
HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N. S.,

B. L Thorne, General Manager.
(Mlectioes Solicited. Bill* of ifiirben,- 
b flight end sold. Higbe-t isle plowed 
f«r money on specie I d«-p.«*it.

Savings Bank Department.
Interest et lb«- rate »f Z% p«r cum.

AGENCIES :
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1SKI.I-H an

.c.t c:;êop over the mountain called “Hsrd. C. Blsekadsr. E-q , 
Geo. Mitchell, E-q.,-crsbWt”—from the top of which is s 

magnificent view—and th* other wind- 
around the mountain on the north «ide 
between it end the Gd*pe,e«u river. 
‘Riley’* Brook,” cl«er end stony bot 

Uitoed runs aero** these roads near tb# 
bous», and is spanned by two bridge* 
rithio a few rods of* «acb other. A 
delightful 'sleepy hollow” 
m r’s dey. Fifty yes» ago 
comfortable home of John Treoholm, 
whose brother Robert i* tbs seat d-mr 
neighbor ; sod only fislf • «nil* «rt-e- 
the .iver, neighbor* to Judge Weather 
bee’s “S*. Euldie,” dwelt two other 
tooth*», Wm. rod George Trenholm 

nentir successful The-e four brothers built com lorn W-
nrJj# »i . j* , bsupy bom»w for themselves and famille
WoJfvtile indtel can ta*tlfy to th* by labor a d economy. They were ell 

tooth of this assertion. Here tbeciiz n. iw d termers, good citizens, church 
» «e furnished it e meet sttoftetory wsy members, useful, vsjuatie men la the

z\Tr!Mhi r hu * srtvUw years the munie», sli'v w.H have his son Han y lives on the old home 
paid for the plant entirely a- d ikee at t»ad, a pretty spot and excellait fsru 
Of water to the tardent* wiU be either « t -p of “ricepy boliow” before'Z':d "'irrv,om r,w'“WW go toward Jiuiu.hu., .4bn Hire. ,0,k ,od d«H,U of bti good wif. fob, 
Compare this condition of i-ff-ur* with cuhtiot our young men end maidens go 
tint wbicb would t,ve obluioid I,ni oui d" likeai* uciwnliyi—build hume-

•anolied bv . f r ib.oi.dvn io our vwu bciuiiful timi
Th.n 1 “ M -UMblus and blown uU fiait andthen a. would hove bum rom,,, tied in uir. seedtime and baiveit.

wtuo ll* P»,«. J bo' Uurenc. r.lmoulb, l,„ m .v.d 
mmded to ask, and as lime »ilvf.nct(l on the W«*ley Taylor farm Avonport 

we would have been i.i nu tieriir po- W. C Hamilton bar sold 28 bead oi
cottle to ihe It W. Kimmian Go.

THE LADIES.tie Of tin* tcrvica in in bound, oi 
public intorew, and it tiré boor of ex. 
•ending tin. principle that a* afcb u
tv t weed.

Town, wbicb own and ofe.ete their 
°aa water «applies or pobiic /*a-A. ore 

with civil e- rreplitn. 
There ti really no oppoituoity f r it fa 
nmy ei'izeu ti a pottcemeu for ih. 
pohUe interest.. In fact we believe thi 
U ti «be ai KA

WOLF VILLE
DRUG STORE.

eIEL
^-gto6, MonrtM?T weodx 
Just the troodB for Snrine- Suitings or Bicycle Cos®

THE ACADI
oa a sun
if was dir W(1

Next Door to the Poet Office.
i^k8 b2Jwws Man*

of almost cy.ry smat, 
which control» ita- owi- w,H

Oood Frit
*Thneat and tasty® and 

equalled tor wear.YES,
I#». 6., 6nb. tolittle may beMrviese that this ay stem is eroi un-■■■■MH L

FOR MEN Zlb.,7SÜUnZteTSLS ‘,h; I , ï r h
^„oM,9M,„3W. I

. on «turday evening

to thespring, £X 

the orchard, the little" 
into the

of the In X
prospective cr„p«!3*iE 

getting into the bud, and to do tbi. re-

S=
ae the buda are opened sufficiently to 

u lodgement for the Paris green 
the pointa of the little leave# 
the insect is very troublesome f

».MuibaltCt‘"K
BAc.Vrrffos,a JSï

Wo
The lergeet assort

ment of Flense and 

Organs and Small 

MUSICAL IN

STRUMENTS in 

the Maritime Pro

vinces Is carried by

I
CORRESPONDENTS—L'nd.ni and 

We-uni lister B*«.k, London. Eng. Bank 
ef Toronto ei«d Brai chw, Upper Csnsda. 
Bank of N*w Brunswick, ti'. John, N B 
National Bank of Com mere . New Y«»rk. 
Merchants’ National Bank, B reton.

?”Xg.

PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.
______________________________ - ..-j- ■ . ■ •. ”

-like a I

water I

ispgs
to the buds better than pure water and 
tbue increases the chance of keeping 

flkhere it will do tb. most

of tbu pest, but I

Eggs for Hatching.
BMarch, whethei lamMike or lionlike, itf

Bleak Liugsheo. select ,train. Ex- 
treordi.ery wiob r Lyer«, Equ.l to 
the be* for ubb> fowl. Bug. |1.00 
lor retting of 14. 11 w-us.

—
Canning.

During ibe winlir the R. W. Kim-man 
Ot. have bought and hauled to Canning
ihout 35 t- ns of straw from Howard . ««mfideni it «,,'11 n

au-Willi m Young's Shoit-borna were . pMt tp> yBSW low fleptis 
porchs«ed by them, one of «be finest „rnn "rTf” .JV” apundanthe-d. In th/rr ,vi,1c’. bïiî, iffiud tht XàïïSiïZPÙX

Th. n iuu.l -pting m..l,og ef the pricc. om froit and »n0 
.(.actor, of the Grand Pre Dyke we- uked.” We cannot hope for this to 

aug.ltti. 11.11 lr.t S.-urd., continue indefinitely, hit muet be pre- 
Only icutme hudteu p,rw) tl,e Mming to cora^

with at least on average crop from the 
other epple growing dietriote. And the

grown m Nov. Scotie to^tiy can ,uc. 
ceeefuUy compete with that grown in 
any other eectlon and whet we rauet do 
le to make ,t ail aa good re the beet.

if they will make 
a united effort for better practices all 
through the season and nothing will 
help more to accomplie!, thie object 
then thorough ej,raying. Will you do

.U.L-Ithe first month-of Spring, and / amWhy should we net thru treed tin#
practice fo these industrie, end », vie, 
in which the eâliren, are generally io-

Wethe poison 
g-HXl. Tliti 
the entire d,

ware Hall c 
o'cl.ickp-m.E. B. AUUUIBALD. 

March 27«h, WOO. Wulf„|le, N. B.
«CI «•lp»S,M “ *e»- commencitig to make the . .

Mlereetod t The ides ii not eew. Tlie
towo of o: 
indostites of tlie kind a d a* a result 
taxes ere unknowi, erd rhe p*. pit’» 
jotamts are mwrt rluaj ly aid fi.iis-

leokcd after.

,Scotland, or. s all lie
SPRING PHOTOGRAPHS.LOOK I SI•■d “Bell” 

Alee «1 
II*" •»« ‘Bell*

c*;'h,w?if"!ti!ti ™

sTr'v.klSw*’
M-B W M ISttiili

Drop In •«« See the Snmplee.
* There will always be found a large 

-mnk ef be* quality at my meat store in

Crystal Palace Bock I

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Hams, Baoon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

_ Leave yoer orders and ihey will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to ell p.rt, 
of the town.

W, H, OUNCANSON.
Wulfvill., Nov. 14th, 1698. 11

W. W. Robson, Photogt apher. i be y
are « few #>f the *ivantage* 

wMch town ownership hs« ,»vi r privet* K'j in Et
2 V. M. 
irsr.eocted.

W«xr 70 ELECTRIC LIGHT STATION.

The industry is run with the object of 
Mcoamodsting the people instead of 
brio Jog io large returns to self) I» owne,*.

The people look upon ihe service *> 
t1!»if own and srs oi< re careful sot to 
take useless advantages of it, hut as 
•it are solicitous list the enterprise 
Mould pay.

Unlike a private concern Ibe town oi 
municipality need fear no competition 
end can therefore make iu eipeuditure, 
atctodingly and iu eatimat-e accorilely.

The town can opérais Ihe indurtry 
more cheaply than a private concern for 
it can borrow money rt a lower rate of 
interest and it baa ell the official, for the 
collection of debts end for legal advice, 
elr., reedy to hand.

There ere no owners’ profile lo piovide 
for. The service cols ihe peop'e just 
whet it actnelly costa.

11 ■ THE THREE OOOD THINGS.Lilly of the Vsilry Division, Pori 
Wintim-s will vi-it Evangeline Division 
next M-indny evening, 9ih inst.

the

W. fl. J( «son Go., Ltd.,
st„ Hdilu, N. S„ Me'iThree men from Frank ItoaidonV, 

Holifse, are pulling the art glass into th« 
windows nf ilie Methodist church this 
seek. Tbiee of ihe windows will be 
memorial.

Mis Mitchell with her daughter, Mrs 
Wiliet end iw i children strived from 
London and New York last Saturdsj 
evening.*

157 31HIGH GRADE. w«AND #r. JOHN. N. m.
nn.ruing end

w™

E M Dill he, been sees

I

1*00* Thais what our Canned Goods are. Our Coni 
Peas, Beans and Tomatoes are the “ UiJ Canada” Brand. U-s

Growers can do thi* warMy
Hr

COMFORT SOAP POINTERS.For Sale or to Let.it!
F. C. Bears. DillA Splendid Idea. WALL P. g nzs- heavier than most others, which makes a 

■ case weigh 200 ozs. more than others Just 
think nf it. Just as good in qualitii and at 
prices that defy competition. Get our price on 
a case. K '

‘tALADA” TEA
■I hnhéHmHMmM/.

Botes from BlUtewn,
5Tto "“won "* **" * A,w

tit.
ingofueIt was on American subject, It ,beri 

Choate, of Boatou, Mesa., who first, ihro 
ugh the Montreal Star, suggested the 
popular patriotic food taken up by the 
children of Canada and United States, 
eod now receiving »ucb favor all over the 
world. The idea was to get something 
e sited with which young Canada eo 
Lo identified, and the presentation of 
which would bring the hoys and yirle of 
Canada Into direct touch with the Queen, 
whir will trees ire tho pbot-giepbi of th* 

UodouVediy U»e most important d*. boy* and girls. It was piopoeed to *n- 
portment in our town mtohinery i# that lf^8 °.ü prebroent the name of every 
whiuik hffia AAntinl mi.otif. «.a i*Wf t0 'be fund of teo cei t« and upwhich has contiol of our street* end w„de- The name of » very hoy and girl
public ways. For several years back— who collects ten subsc iptioae in the tee
in fact ever since the weter System ua* timonial fa to appear in tfce testimonial

^StilLiP—o»r have not been in a 38 , “ ,e.eder in. . t,H»

rettifuctor, endirio. Iu .pit. o, th.
muny change, that fares l ieu nude io l.ct. five dollere or upward, l, Iu

pany the gift sod th# testimonial. Tb* , 
latter of which will be in form euitsbl. „ 

nifMR 
in the

JUS o. Mi.,
SIDNEY BORDEN.

Port William,
Wand, tl 
=d t™ do

ion «pi-licitii, Haiti’ Pick,

' wa ,

'“JThis tie time of trouble for the people 
io there purl. U gripp. bet come with 
uuueual ce verity, rod hi. victim, hnve 
been m.uy. A, .morn, the.. 1 may 
mention the n-mreolW. 0 Bill, Henry 
Bill osfi Mr eon Frank, Alonz . Pelioet.r 

ley P.lmrtar, E i Steed men, Mr, J.

-:::rrw
G Bill, Esq. Hri case Is- been con
sidered critical, hut now it is bop*d that 
the worst i* over with him.

Lakeville.

aiv 'S, FOR SA-IuB.H'H
uld i

LATEST COLORS. 
LARGEST VARIE 
LOWEST PRICES.

SHE"---»--
H. W. DAVISO
\V- r’-'- -a. -

Coldwell * Bonii
HARD A

Home of 0 room., iiulb-iildiog,. 1 act e 
of land, some fruit. Stu.t.d el Gr.i.d 
Pre, known a, “IJelem.rr,” wi-bio 6 
mréaic w.lk of church,.,, school», ,,o-l 
office rod ,1.11-0- F-r parue -In-, ,<- 
ply lo

—

Wollville Street!.
Mice L

The conitrega 
i ben fan Kivu

<;.rd

MBBM.F.BOWB^ latveHating f

Flo. tireoc- ut
THE imA. *. DoLDWKLI,.wiMHHnl-

LEI WHITE
ï^î.iîîéi-V.'^.E
EH-™ "~

| f.
Lakeville: be# hleu b*.en afflicted. Ttn-se 

unltif» lb ugh operate have

|&js=t,EwrtW:
E»^»Ss|SS&l2
-ncB'o.lil. time to th/rhiUreTof few»-, i. iu . proreri,

ssTra&testes
. I the movement can obluin them bj

BS^c'-Tisaars-iiK

the monsgemeul, and the enDwelling too room,, oup 
icr if.not ,treat 
For particulars 
t. A. REID

that have beau furnished gratis by our , 
from time to time. Tb. .croon

has ngmq come around when tb. necc- Windier OrotL, «her.
Sty of work king done 
apparent, and ccntiderebls

SE 1
i. sapecially 

■ curiosity i, 
u lo (be aWUty likely to ba 
03 tho part of the present 

n Good street, couititete a 
factor in tba life and progra, 

WWW *»»■ ra* when the work ti well and 
affitirotiy done money .pent in tbi. 
direction ti wall invested The |ut 

cc.-dlnglyb.riU,™ 
road. a. washouts and 

in every
consequence a consider, 
work will r<quire to be . « r .r ,

TT GOALS,
■ - «' - ’ ■ - ,

VIUÆ. N. S.

•reel
m

Work Wirbont R.Taken alike . 4Çlg|ebon! of Honioal 
period March 29-
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